
  NORTH-EX PUBLIC SCHOOL (Session 2020-21)

  Class-V
                                                                    Subject-EVS
                                                                     Chapter-3

Topic- Food for plant and Animals
         Worksheet No-5

Note- Before attempting the question and answers you must check the link given below Which will 
help you understand the chapter thoroughly.
You can download the assignment or if you do not have the facility to get printout then you can ask 
your ward to copy the assignment in a simple notebook and must doquestion and answers in the 
notebook.

Link-  https://youtu.be/KG_C5lmG6Cg 
          https://youtu.be/MAL_DKTP9DU 

NOTES:
 PRODUCERS- who can make their own food. Ex- Green plants.
 PHOTOSYNTHESIS- Process by which plants make their own food in presence of water, sunlight, carbon 

dioxide, Chlorophyll.
sunlight

 Carbon dioxide + Water   ------------------>    Sugar + Oxygen
Chlorophyll

 PARASITIC PLANTS- Those plants which obtain nutrition by growing on other plants. Ex- Mistletoe
Cuscuta.

 INSECTIVOROUS PLANTS- Those plants which obtain nutrition by eating small animals. Ex- Pitcher plant ,
Venus flytrap.

 HERBIVORES- Animals who feed only on plants. Ex-cows, deer. 
 CARNIVORES- Animals who feed on other animals. Ex- Lions, Tigers.
 OMNIVORES- Animals who feed on both plants and animals. Ex- Crows, bears.
 SCAVENGERS- Animals who feed on dead animals. Ex- Hyenas, vultures.
 DECOMPOSERS- Animals who feed on dead and decaying plants and animals. Ex- Bacteria, fungi.

WORKSHEET:
 Write an examples of-

 Herbivores-                                 _____________________                    ______________________

 Carnivores- _____________________                   ______________________

 Omnivores-                                 _____________________                    ______________________

 Parasitic Plants-                          _____________________                    _____________________               

 Insectivorous Plants-                 _____________________                    _____________________

https://youtu.be/KG_C5lmG6Cg
https://youtu.be/MAL_DKTP9DU


 Matching-

 Omnivores                                                         scavengers
 Producers                                                           decomposers
 Dead animals                                                     Green plants
 Recycle                                                                bear

 Answer these questions.
 What is photosynthesis?

___________________________________________________________________________

              ___________________________________________________________________________

 What are parasitic plants?

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

 Answer in one word-
 Food factory of a plant-                                    __________________________
 Tiny opening on the surface of leaves-          __________________________
 Food prepared by leaf -                                    __________________________

 Unscramble the given words-

 CHARTS- ____________________  STORO-____________________

 LUDMOS- ___________________  TICSAARPI-__________________

ACTIVITIES-
 Write names of some objects which have patterns of leaves and flowers on them in your house. (E.g. 

bed sheet, curtains, etc.)

 Guess-who am I?(Birds)

 a) I have beautiful feathers-___________________________ 
 b) I fly very high and I eat mice- ___________________________ 
 c) I am of green colour and I copy you -                    ___________________________ 
 d) I have black feathers and I do Kau-Kau-                ___________________________ 
 e) I have sweet voice- KoohuKoohu-                         ___________________________ 
 f) I make holes in trunks of trees-                               ___________________________ 
 g) I remain awake during night / I can see at night- __________________________



 Show the process of photosynthesis with the help of a diagram.
  Color and label the diagram also.

 Make your breakfast (e.g – sandwich ) with the guidance of your mother and write the recipe in 
the given lines and paste the photo in box.  

_____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

                              ___________________________________________

                              ___________________________________________

                              ____________________________________________

                              ____________________________________________

                             ______________________________________________________________________________                         

 Nisha Mittal (5th B)


